Of the major deuterostome groups, the echinoderms with their multiple forms and complex development are arguably the most mysterious. Although larval echinoderms are bilaterally symmetric, the adult body seems to abandon the larval body plan and to develop independently a new structure with different symmetries. The prevalent pentamer structure, the asymmetry of Lovén's rule and the variable location of the periproct and madrepore present enormous difficulties in homologizing structures across the major clades, despite the excellent fossil record. This irregularity in body forms seems to place echinoderms outside the other deuterostomes. Here I propose that the predominant five-ray structure is derived from a hexamer structure that is grounded directly in the structure of the bilaterally symmetric larva. This hypothesis implies that the adult echinoderm body can be derived directly from the larval bilateral symmetry and thus firmly ranks even the adult echinoderms among the bilaterians. In order to test the hypothesis rigorously, a model is developed in which one ray is missing between rays IV-V (Lovén's schema) or rays C-D (Carpenter's schema). The model is used to make predictions, which are tested and verified for the process of metamorphosis and for the morphology of recent and fossil forms. The theory provides fundamental insight into the M-plane and the Ubisch', Lovén's and Carpenter's planes and generalizes them for all echinoderms. The theory also makes robust predictions about the evolution of the pentamer structure and its developmental basis.
Introduction
The echinoderms display an exceptional variation in body forms. This is so for the extant clades, but even more so for the many extinct forms (Sumrall and Wray, 2007) . By virtue of their skeleton, the fossil record of echinoderms is well-known. Paradoxically though, this has not made the understanding of their evolution, or the relationships between the clades, easy (Hyman, 1955; David and Mooi, 1998) . Moreover, the adult body form of echinoderms is apparently so disparate from other deuterostomes that it has been exceedingly difficult to develop a unified understanding of the deuterostome body. Although it has been clear from the embryological development for more than a century that echinoderms are deuterostomes (like vertebrates, cephalochordates, urochordates, and hemichordates), their pentaradial structure (as well as the lack of gills and chorda, and the stereom-structure of their skeleton) makes them the most atypical major lineage of deuterostomes.
Important advances in the understanding of the echinoderm structure have come from detailed comparative paleontological studies (David and Mooi, 1996; Mooi et al., 2005; Hotchkiss, 1978 Hotchkiss, , 1998 Sumrall, 2010) . Whereas the paleontological advances result from comparative studies of the extant and extinct echinoderm lineages, molecular biology has focused mainly on a single model-organism, the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (Mooi and David, 2008) .
According to a theory by Jefferies (1986) , the calcichordate theory, the rays of echinoderms are derived from the preexisting arms of a pterobranch-like ancestor (which putatively possessed more than five rays). Jefferies proposed that the reduction is a result of natural selection and the number of five rays is arbitrary. However, in asteroids, in which the number of arms may vary markedly between species, it has been shown that a larger number than six rays is always secondarily derived from an underlying pentamery (Hotchkiss, 2000) . Moreover, the calcichordate theory ignores the characteristic and unique stereom structure of the echinoderm ossicles, which are composed of calcite. Further, the current understanding of the skeletal structure of echinoderms (the extraxial-axial theory, see below) has shown that the presumed calcichordate fossils actually were true echinoderms and unrelated to chordates (David et al., 2000) . Also, phylogenetic studies have shown that vertebrates and echinoderms are only distantly related within the deuterostomes (Halanych, 1995; Delsuc et al., 2006; Lartillot and Philippe, 2008) .
Echinoderms have a complex development, in which the visible pentaradial structure appears late and is centered around the mouth. Many important, groundbreaking studies on the embryology were performed in the late 19th and early 20th century. These resulted in a great number of precise and vivid descriptions of the normal and abnormal embryology. This work has seen relatively little follow-up (Hyman, 1955; Lacalli and West, 2000) . Echinoderm embryos develop directly or indirectly. In direct development, some developmental stages are very much shortened (Giese and Pearse, 1991) . In its most complete indirect form, a free-swimming pelagic development is followed by attachment to initiate a sessile benthic stage, where the attachment may be released later, as in sea stars. In a stalked crinoid, the sea lily Metacrinus rotundus, the blastula becomes an auricularia larva as in holothuroids, before developing into a doliolaria as in other crinoids and holothuroids (Nakano et al., 2003) . In the adult body, the left hydrocoel (mesocoel), left somatocoel (metacoel), and right somatocoel become arranged (stacked) on the oral-aboral axis (Peterson et al., 2000; David and Mooi, 1998) .
A number of theories for the evolution of the pentaradial organization and body axes therefore see the adult axes as highly disparate from the larval axes (Hotchkiss, 1998; Kerr and Kim, 1999; McCain and McClay, 1994; Gudo, 2005; Sumrall and Wray, 2007) . According to Hotchkiss (1998) , the pentaradial structure developed through the Bateson-type of duplication of the ray, from one to three. Subsequently, bilateral symmetry was re-established through the duplication of these secondary rays so that finally five rays are present. However, it is unlikely, or at least there is no consensus, that the uni-ray configuration is basal to echinoderms (David et al., 2000; Guensburg and Sprinkle, 2001; Sprinkle and Collins, 1998; Sprinkle and Guensburg, 2004) . Instead, homalozoan forms have been interpreted as highly specialized adaptations, which are very old but nevertheless originate higher up in the echinoderm tree than pentaradial forms Sumrall, 1997) . The PAR-model of Sumrall and Wray (2007, Paedomorphic Ambulacra Reduction) proposed that the five-rayed structure is basal to the adult echinoderm Bauplan, a symplesiomorphy. They proposed the three-ray as well as the uni-ray structure of the forms on which the calcichordate theory was based, are derived by reduction from five. Moreover, they propose that the pentaradial symmetry in some recent clades is a derived feature. In favor of the rays-as-appendages model is the fact that further duplications of rays are common in the evolution of sea stars, whereas the early appearance of fossil pentaradial forms (David et al., 2000) would be evidence for the PAR model. Kerr and Kim (1999) explored the unusual flexibility of the Baupläne in holothuroids and found that bilateral symmetry must have evolved independently several times in holothuroids, and that this symmetry is independent of the bilateral symmetry of the larva and is of ectodermal origin. Internally, the pentaradial structure is robust. In one clade, the Rholpalodinidae, the mouth and anus fuse into a single tube and they develop an external decaradial symmetry, while retaining the internal pentaradial symmetry as well as the secondary bilateral symmetry. McCain and McClay (1994) reversed the dorsoventral axis experimentally in four-cell staged echinoid embryos and found that this reversed the (embryonal) left-right axis as well, and thus the adult dorsoventral axis. Gudo (2005) proposed a model for the radial formation of rays as a result of hydrostatic pressure in the hydrocoel, a hypothesis that seems to be lacking empirical support.
Nearly perfect pentaradial symmetry of the rays appeared late in the evolution of echinoderms, and only in the eleutherozoans [all extant echinoderms apart from crinoids] (Sumrall and Wray, 2007) . In other groups, adult echinoderms display at best an approximate bilateral symmetry and an approximate pentaradial symmetry, as will be discussed in more detail below. By contrast, echinoderm embryos are typically bilaterally symmetric and similar to hemichordate embryos, which has helped early embryologists to recognize echinoderms as deuterostomes. The mouth then moves (or disappears) to land (or re-appear) on the left side of the body. After that, axial structures associated with the hydropore form the circular coelom around the mouth with its five extensions. The coelom spaces are regrouped in a process called coelomic stacking Mooi et al., 2005; Peterson et al., 2000) . This is also illustrated below (Fig. 5D ). The pentamer structure seems to be imposed by the axial structures around the mouth on the rest of the adult body (David and Mooi, 1996) . Thus, in current thinking, the structure of the larva disappears almost completely in the transition to the adult body, which is assembled anew.
However, even though a nearly perfect geometrical radial symmetry evolved late, the pentaradial structure was already established in early Cambrian times (Sprinkle, 1973) . Furthermore, although the organization is most prominent in the structures around the mouth, it is clearly present in the oral and aboral coelomic systems and nervous systems, and is as such deeply rooted in the echinoderm body (David and Mooi, 1996; Mooi and David, 2008) . For example, of the three nervous systems even the aboral one is clearly and fundamentally pentaradial (Hyman, 1955; Grassé, 1948) .
The present study presents a new hypothesis in which the pentamer structure is central to echinoderms. The hypothesis is fully consistent with the modern understanding of echinoderm skeletal structure as well as with the phylogenetic position of echinoderms. The hypothesis generates a number of predictions that should be testable in the framework of modern embryology and molecular biology. According to the hypothesis under consideration, the pentamer structure is a reduction from a hexamer structure. Since hexamery is common in bilaterians, the hypothesis provides a fundamental link between deuterostomes and the other bilaterians, and therefore offers new insights into the deuterostome and bilaterian body plan. Before outlining this hypothesis, I shall describe some fundamental features of the echinoderm structure.
Symmetry and Lovén
It has long been unclear whether any general rule or law can be formulated for the vast diversity of echinoderm skeletal plates (Hyman, 1955) . This is reflected in the large number of symmetry planes (Hotchkiss, 1995; Gordon, 1929) proposed between and even within clades, and which is an ongoing source of confusion in the comparative literature. The embryological symmetry plane has already been mentioned. This larval plane is usually meaningless in the adult due to the extensive reorganization. Further, there is the Carpenter plane of crinoids that passes through the mouth and the periproct (containing the anus). In Carpenter's schema, this is through ray A and interradial C-D (Fig. 1A) . The M-plane is defined for all echinoderms as the plane passing through madrepore (hydropore) and mouth (Bather, 1900) . This plane is highly variable with respect to the Carpenter plane (Fig. 2) . Unfortunately, (Lovén, 1874; Saucède et al., 2003) . The rows of ambulacral plates of a ray are referred clockwise by a and b respectively. The ontological basis for Lovén's schema was developed by David et al. (1995) : the first tube-foot bearing ambulacral is respectively on the b, b, a, b, and a side (in short: bbaba). Lovén's plane follows III-5, whereas von Ubisch' plane is aligned with II-4 and crosses the closure point of the hydrocoel ring of the water vascular system (grey crescent). * in Holopneustes purpurescens the early hydrocoel is divided in two pouches (Morris, 2007, see text) . (C) The ocular plate rule for the formation of ambulacral floor plates in the axial region (Mooi et al., 1994) . New plates are added behind the distal ocular region, depicted in dark grey (this terminal blastema is mostly not ossified). The positions of the left and right ambulacrals are not always alternating, in asteroids and living ophiuroids they are opposite. In holothuroids, where the axial region is very much underdeveloped, no ambulacrals are formed in the actual rays -the tentacles.
there is in the literature a second "Carpenter" encoding schema which is defined with respect to the M-plane (Bather, 1900; Hyman, 1955; Morris and Byrne, 2005) . In order to distinguish the schemas, I will refer to this encoding as the Carpenter-Cuénot schema (acknowledging Cuénot, 1891). Two planes have been found in echinoids (Fig. 1B) . The Lovén-plane passes mid-way through the posterior bivium and anterior trivium in asymmetric echinoids (Lovén, 1874) . In Lovén's schema rays are encoded with respect to this plane (Fig. 1B) . Symmetric echinoids can be fitted into this schema on the basis of Lovén's rule (see below). von Ubisch (1913) derived a primordial axis on the basis of echinoid embryology. This Ubisch plane passes through the mouth and the closure of the hydrocoel crescent (Hotchkiss, 1998) , and aligns Lovén's rule for edrioasteroids, ophiuroids, holothuroids, and echinoids (David et al., 1995) .
The homologies of the skeleton of echinoderms are now well understood, and do follow a few, general, rules (Mooi et al., 2005; Sumrall, 2010) . According to the extraxial-axial theory (EAT), these rules have an ancient genetic-ontological basis (Mooi et al., 1994 (Mooi et al., , 2005 Mooi and David, 2008) and are valid even in long-extinct clades (David et al., 2000) . According to the EAT, the echinoderm body is divided into the axial region containing the mouth, the extraxial region which contains the other body openings (perforate-extraxial), and the imperforateextraxial region or stalk-region which is present in only some clades. A stalk has probably evolved several times. The formation of skeletal plates in the extraxial region of echinoderms follows no generally valid rule, but the development of the axial region in all echinoderms follows two general rules.
In the axial region, the pentaradial skeletal structure is most prominent. The ambulacral skeletal plates in this region grow in five directions away from the mouth, following the ocular plate rule (OPR). New plates are added in two rows adoral to the terminal ocular region, alternating on the left and on the right side (Fig. 1C) . Usually, the first ambulacral plate of each ray is smaller than its successors so that the ambulacrals often form an alternating pattern. In two rays the first ambulacral plate is in the left and in three rays it is in the right row of plates. The pattern of left-starting and right-starting rays was discovered by Lovén for echinoids (Lovén, 1874; von Ubisch, 1913; David et al., 1995) . According to this rule (Lovén's rule), the arms are ordered with the first plate right, right, left, right, and left side of the biserial arrangement, counting from ray I (or: bbaba, Hotchkiss, 1978 Hotchkiss, , 1998 David et al., 1995, see Fig. 1B and 2) . It has long been unclear whether Lovén's rule also applies to other clades, but now it has been described in ophiuroids, ophiocistioids, and in the fossil edrioasteroids and fiverayed blastozoans (Hotchkiss, 1995; Sumrall, 2008 ). Lovén's rule has recently been described for the development of the primary podia of the sea star Parvulastra exigua ). In crinoids, Lovén's rule has not been proven. Since it is still debated whether crinoids stem from edrioasteroids or blastozoans (Guensburg and Sprinkle, 2009) , the interpretation of the ambulacral floor plates cannot be decided yet. Nevertheless, Lovén's rule is now accepted to be the ancestral echinoderm condition.
As a result of the EAT, an underlying structure and order in the diversity of echinoderm body forms is now recognized, which incorporates even the most atypical forms, the polyphyletic "homalozoans" which possessed just a single arm instead of five (David et al., 2000; Lefebvre, 2003) .
In crinoids as well as edrioasteroids, a basal group of echinoderms, rays (D+E)-A-(B+C) form a 2-1-2 arrangement that is almost bilaterally symmetric with respect to the mouth and periproct (Fig. 2) . There are several extinct forms in which the mouth is not located in interradial C-D, e.g. in paracrinoids (Sumrall and Deline, 2009 ) and glyptocystitids (Sumrall, 2002) the periproct is located in interradial B-C. In echinoids, this 2-1-2 arrangement is concealed by the 2-3 or bivium-trivium arrangement of rays (V+I)-(II+III+IV) in spatangoids, clypeasteroids, holasteroids, cassiduloids. Likewise there is a 2-3 grouping of rays (D+E)-(A+B+C) in the Edrioasteroid Isoro- Hotchkiss (1998, and pers. comm. 2009 ). Mouth S, madrepore M, or hydropore H, periproct P (which contains the anus). Abbreviations of the rays: I-V Lovén's schema, capitals A-E Carpenter's schema; the encoding of the rays follows Hotchkiss (1998) . The blue crescent indicates the hydrocoel ring of the water vascular system. Figures are oriented with the closure of the hydrocoel ring downwards (von Ubisch's axis). Echinoids: Double arches: the posterior bivium and the anterior trivium in spatangoids, holasteroids, clypeasteroids, cassiduloids. Exocyclic P is only known for Irregularia. Holothuroids: location of P based on Westheide and Rieger (2007) ; despite the absence of ocular plates, there is some evidence for Lovén's rule (Mooi et al., 2005) . Asteroids have symmetric rows of ambulacrals, but Lovén's rule has been described ). In Luidia, P is absent and the location of the M is deviant. Sucker/preoral lobe, pl. The ophiuroids lack P; in the Bothriocidaris † the location of M is deviant, P cannot be placed. For the crinoids, Lovén's rule has not been proven (see text). In the edrioasteroids † and five-rayed blastozoans † the location of the closure of the hydrocoel ring ( ‡) is uncertain. The arcs indicate the grouping of the rays in Isorophusella incondita (Bell, 1976) . Note, that the application of Lovén's schema is deviant from the earlier literature for some edrioasteroids (see Hotchkiss, 1998) . * Lovén's rule is valid for five-rayed blastozoans, although the schema of the figure is not strictly correct (glyptocystitoids †, eocrinoids †: Sumrall, 2008) .
phusella incondita (Fig. 2) . The rays in these 2-3 groupings are homologous based on the expression of Lovén's rule in Stromatocystites and in echinoids (Hotchkiss, 1998) . A consequence of this homology is that Hotchkiss' application of Roman numerals to edrioasteroids, as replicated in Figure 2 , is different from prior practice (the anterior ray was formerly labelled III). A bivium-trivium pattern also appears in the early development of the hydrocoel in the echinoid Holopneustes purpurescens (Morris, 2007) . She found that the early hydrocoel is divided into two pouches which develop respectively two and three primary podia. Morris applied the Carpenter-Cuénot encoding to the rays, but using the Lovén schema instead, it becomes clear that the arrangement of the hydrocoel pouches conforms with the bivium-trivium grouping of rays. The echinoid mouth is surrounded by buccal plates, which may be located proximally to the ambulacral plates. In regular acroechinoids, the first ten buccal plates appear in pairs, one of which carries a central tube foot, whereas the other acquires one later (Gordon, 1926) . David et al. (1995) showed that the buccal plates bearing a tube foot right from first appearance are in fact modified ambulacral elements. Lovén (1874) found for larval Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis (syn. Toxopneustes dröbachiensis) that his rule also applies to the tube feet, in the sense that the appearance of the first primary tube foot in each ray is the same as that of the first ambulacral plates (Fig. 3A) . von Ubisch (1913) confirmed this finding, as well as did (Gordon, 1926) for Psammechinus microtuberculatus (syn. Echinus m.) and Morris (2009) for H. purpurescens, but failed to reproduce Lovén's rule for the tube feet of two other species. Instead, von Ubisch found that the rule was inverted in one Arbacia larva (Fig. 3A) . Even more confusingly, the larvae of Paracentrotus, and another Arbacia displayed an inverted pattern for ray II. (Von Ubisch also observed a P. microtuberculatus pluteus larva with two tube feet on both buccal plates of ray II, but this larva was probably older than the one for which Gordon (1926) did report the bbaba arrangement of the primary tube feet of this species.)
A Hexamer Structure
On the basis of the above finding, von Ubisch rejected Lovén's plane in favor of his primordial plane. However, although Lovén's rule is more symmetric with respect to the Ubisch plane than with respect to Lovén's plane, it is still asymmetric. One way to restore symmetry into Lovén's rule is to assume that one ray is missing. Figure 3B shows that symmetry can be restored in four different ways by adding one ray. This shows, that the asymmetry of Lovén's rule might be derived from a bilaterally symmetric hexamer rule. Adding one ray between rays I-II or IV-V would restore Lovén's symmetry Gordon (1926) for the primary tube feet on the buccal plates of the larvae of four echinoid species. Grey circles indicate the position of the primary tube feet. Von Ubisch stressed that ray II breaks the symmetry. Here, the figure is drawn so as to reveal the symmetry of the other rays with respect to "Lovén's plane" (quotes to acknowledge that the plane is usually drawn through ray III). Note that von Ubisch referred to S. droebachiensis as Toxopneustes dröbachiensis, and to P. lividus as Strongylocentrotus l.; his A. pustulosa is probably A. lixula; Gordon referred to P. miliaris as Echinus m. (B) The four possibilities to restore symmetry into Lovén's rule by adding a ray. (C) Sumrall (2008) showed that Lovén's rule can be applied to the primary brachioles of pentaradial blastozoid echinoderms ( †). Brachiole facets are depicted as arcs. Here, a glyptocystitoid is drawn in the orientation of panel A. Axial plates are drawn light grey, biserial floor plates plates white. Dark grey are oral plates (numerals 1-6). The quoted "a", "b" refer to the position of the primary brachioles (fat arcs). After (Sumrall, 2008) . Abbreviations: see Fig. 1B. plane into bab|aba and bba|baa respectively. On the other hand, adding one ray between I-II, II-III or III-IV would result in bilateral symmetry with respect to von Ubisch' primordial plane (ba|bab|a, bb|aab|a, or bb|aab|a respectively).
As said above, von Ubisch found that ray II is the one that is not paired in Lovén's rule. Ray II can be paired in two ways: by adding a ray between I-II or IV-V, both of which would provide bilateral symmetry approximately with respect to Lovén's plane. This result is paradoxical, since von Ubisch introduced his approximate symmetry plane to overcome the asymmetry of Lovén's rule.
Which of these two solutions is supported by data? A possible answer is provided by the model of Sumrall (2008 Sumrall ( , 2010 for blastozoan echinoderms, as illustrated for Lepadocystis (Fig.  3C ). As explained above, Lovén's rule describes the position, in biserial row a or b, of the first ambulacral plate that bears a tube foot (David et al., 1995) . In blastozoans the ambulacra were flanked by food-gathering appendages, called brachioles. These brachioles were located on the suture between two floor plates (arches in Fig. 3C) . One of the plates bearing the proximal brachioles is always an oral plate (bold arches, dark grey plates). The location of these primary brachioles follows Lovén's rule (Sumrall, 2008) .
According to the model of Sumrall, the peristomial area of blastozoans is flanked by six oral plates, because one extra plate is present in interradial C-D. To illustrate this more clearly, Lepadocystis is aligned according to Lovén's plane (Fig. 3C) , whereas some extra space is left free between the IV-V rays of the echinoderms in panel 3A. The relation between the primary tube feet and the primary brachioles is not known. Since the oral plates, which are extraxial elements, bear brachioles, the latter should probably be regarded as extraxial elements too. If the application of Lovén's rule to blastozoans is correct then this would mean that the probable location of a missing ray is between rays C and D, the only interradial which bears two oral floor plates that flank the oral region.
This result has four important consequences. First, it suggests that the axial elements (of the EAT) are derived from a bilateral symmetry, whose plane coincides approximately with Lovén's, that is, through the mouth and interradials 3 and 5. Second, it follows that the element missing from this symmetry is located opposite to ray II. Third, this bilateral symmetry is consistent with the bivium-trivium compartmentalization, by supplementing it into a bivium-quartium. Fourth, the symmetry is inconsistent with an underlying triradiate structure as proposed by some of the theories mentioned in the introduction.
An Evolutionary and Developmental Model
Two crucial questions arise: Why should one ray have been lost in the early evolution of echinoderms, and how does this occur developmentally? We start with the first question by defining a hypothesis, namely that the sixth ray has been reserved for settlement, in the transition from a pelagic larva to a sessile, benthic stage. Such a transition still occurs in two of the major extant lineages, viz. the Crinoidea and Asteroidea, and probably in all the extinct sessile clades. In asteroids, the sessile stage is usually very brief, but all species seem to produce a sucker or preoral lobe.
1
The answer to the second question is based on this settlement hypothesis and aims to answer the following important questions. How can the pentamer adult body be derived from the bilateral symmetry of the larva? How does the position of the stalk fit in? Why does the stalk of crinoids, edrioasteroids and blastozoans not contain axial elements if the missing element is caused by producing a stalk? We will see that the model can indeed answer these questions and even suggest explanations for some extinct uni-rayed forms and the variant locations of the hydropore and periproct with respect to Lovén's rule.
Central to the model that we will develop is the following scenario. Imagine a pelagic larva that will settle with its mouth turned downward. If it is to feed like a sessile echinoderm, the mouth should move up, away from the part of the body where it settles. Crinoids settle on the adhesive pit, and asteroids settle on the adhesive disk (from which the sucker or preoral lobe develops, see Fig. 5E ), both of which initially are located on very similar positions on the antero-ventral side of the larva (Lacalli, 1993, p. 132) . Subsequently, the mouth (or structures of the mouth region) moves to the left side of the body, where it meets the structures surrounding the hydrocoel. In the view of the model, it is the interaction between the ventral and the left-lateral structures of the hydrocoel from which the axial structures develop.
It must be stressed here that this interaction is a crucial step in the development. It is very important to realize that the axial pentamer structure cannot originate from the hydrocoel on the left side of the body because it would have to develop denovo. Instead, this structure must have been inherited from markers that moved with the mouth (or mouth-related structures if the mouth closes) to the left side of the body, because this already had a six-minus-one structure centered around the ventral mouth. This is most clearly reflected by the six coelom spaces.
We have thus arrived at a model where one segment of the larva parts from the hexamer structure for settlement. Subsequently, ventral structures migrate to the left side of the body where they imprint the (now pentamer) structure on the hydrocoel-related structures. What is still missing is the relation to Lovén's rule. Now, an issue arrises that is truly puzzling at first sight. Above we saw (cf. Fig. 3A) , that the approximate Lovén-plane (passing through interradials 3-5) forms the bilateral symmetry plane of the axial structures in the adult animal. However, I demonstrated above (cf. Fig. 3A ,C) that one ray is missing on the right side, which is the direction in which the mouth has migrated. This appears to contradict the thesis that the mouth should move away from the side of settlement. The explanation for this apparent contradiction is be found in the trajectory of the intestinal tract inside the body, which revolves around the oral-aboral body axis. This is illustrated for an echinoid (Fig. 4) where the twisting is especially pronounced. I shall analyze this particular schema below.
In the echinoderm larva, the clearest sign of a hexamer organization is in the coelom spaces (Fig. 5A) . One of these spaces does indeed disappear in eleutherozoans (Smiley, 1986) : the right mesocoel/hydrocoel, or dorsal sac, moves dorsally before it disappears (Fig. 5B) . In crinoid embryos, the right mesocoel and axocoel do not develop (Holland, 1991; Nakano et al., 2003) . In the ophiuroid Ophiocoma nigra, the right hydrocoel hardly develops and soon closes (Narasimhamurti, 1933) . Asteroids, as observed by Gemmill (1914) in Asterias rubens, sometimes develop two hydropores, that is, an additional one on the right side of the larva. Since these embryos nevertheless form a dorsal sac, it is not derived from the right axocoel, but from the right hydrocoel. In echinoids and asteroids (MacBride, 1903; Bury, 1895) , the dorsal sac moves dorsally (away from the mouth) and remains throughout life.
In a left-lateral view it is depicted how the ventral imprinting supposedly overlays the left hydrocoel region (Fig. 5C) . Subsequently, coelomic stacking occurs and the hydrocoel forms a crescent, developing five primary podia (Fig. 5D) .
2 As the figure depicts, the hydrocoel rotates away from the anterior body-side. This rotation is most clear in crinoid embryos (Mladenov and Chia, 1983) . A very similar twisting has been described for the asteroid Solaster endeca (Gemmill, 1912) .
Notice that because of this twisting, the ventral structures have rotated around the antero-posterior axis as well as around the bilateral axis. The first twist is well-known and is the reason why the adult oral side is located on the larva's left. The second twist, according to the model developed here, is the reason for the confusion of symmetry planes in echinoderms. This is explained in Figure 6 , which schematizes an axial (oral) view while disregarding the migration towards the left side of the body. In panel A, the hypothetical orientation in the larva is shown in ventral view with the anterior pole upwards. The right "ray" never develops. According to this model Lovén's plane is derived from the larva's sagittal plane, whereas Ubisch' plane is derived from the larva's transverse plane. Once the axial structure has reached the left side of the body, it rotates leftwards (anti-clockwise) around the axis perpendicular to the body surface (6B), until von Ubisch' plane is oriented approximately along the larval anterior-posterior axis (Fig. 6C, cf. Figure 1B , 5E). Figure 5E illustrates some variations on the general pattern. As shown by embryological development, the crinoid foot/stalk develops on the larval anterior pole (Mladenov and Chia, 1983; Nakano et al., 2003; Lacalli, 1993) . After the process of coelomic stacking, three rings of coelomic origin are aligned on the oral-aboral axis (cf. Fig. 5D ), develop into circular coeloms, and each forms extensions into the five rays. The hydrocoel canal often forms one or more additional extensions in the interradials, such as the polian vesicles, best known in holothuroids (Nichols, 1966 (Nichols, , 1972 . The primary polian vesicle is always formed on the t5-side of the hydrocoel crescent (Fig.  5E ), (Bury, 1895 (Bury, , 1889 Selenka, 1883) .
Further evidence that the missing ray is indeed on the Ubisch plane comes from asteroids. Asteroids, like crinoids, form an adhesive disk in a very similar anterior-ventral location (see above). However, the sucker with which asteroids attach is formed between rays C-D (Fig. 5E) . A simple explanation for this is that sea stars have their mouth not upward but downward, so the adhesive disk and mouth need not move to opposite di- rections to the body. Gemmill (1912) gives a vivid description of the complex twisting movements by which the anterior lobe of the sea star Solaster endeca folds towards the left side while twisting clockwise around its axis (when looking at the anterior side). This motion is consistent with Figure 5C -D. However, in the meantime the preoral lobe where the sucker develops keeps its position with respect to the rays. This means that the preoral lobe does not move away from the mouth but indeed shifts together with the axial structure towards the posterior side of the body.
If indeed the preoral lobe of sea stars never really leaves its location in the hexamer structure, then it may even form a true ray. Accordingly, the model predicts that if a sea star develops a sixth ray, then it should be located in the C-D interradial. Many sea stars can develop six rays or more. Hotchkiss (2000) analyzed the order in which the rays appear. In all cases where reliable data were available, a five-rayed stage was recognizable. Moreover, in all these cases the subsequent arms were formed after a pause, so Hotchkiss could show that the multirayed forms are derived from a pentamer Bauplan. Relevant for the prediction of the model is the location of the sixth arm. Indeed, the sixth arm appears in the C-D interradial in almost all cases. Moreover it appears on the dorsal (C) end of the hydrocoel crescent, and appears usually markedly earlier than its successors (if any) (Hotchkiss, 2000) .
This was found for the six-rayed Leptasterias, as well as for Pycnopodia, Stichaster, Crossaster, Solaster, Patiriella, Acanthaster, and Heliaster. In Crossaster papposus, which typically has 12 arms, the hydrocoel canal of the sixth arm develops even prior to that of ray D. The canals of subsequent rays do not appear until two days later, on day 17 (Gemmill, 1920) . Ritter and Crocker (1900) found in the 20-rayed Pycnopodia helianthoides that the sixth ray develops at the location of the preoral lobe, and that the sixth ray develops markedly earlier than the following rays. An exception is formed by multi-rayed Luidia species (Komatsu et al., 1994; Hörstadius, 1926; Hotchkiss, 2000) . In these species, the supernumerary rays do not appear in the C-D interradial. For Luidia ciliaris, Hörstadius suggested that the aberrant development might be related to the different development of the hydrocoel which does not form a crescent but which is perforated by the mouth very late in development.
Finally, as illustrated in Figure 6D , the rotation of the hydrocoel crescent is even more pronounced in echinoids than in any other echinoderm. As a result, Lovén's plane coincides with Carpenter's plane in this clade. Paradoxically though, the plane is reversed by 180°with respect to the anterior-posterior axis of the larva. This is a prediction from the model, but it is consistent with the shape of the intestinal tract of echinoids (Fig. 4) . The intestinal tract makes two recoil loops around the oral-aboral axis. According to the model, the axial structure is rotated counter clockwise by a half revolution. The inner recoil loop crosses rays III, IV, and the Ubisch' plane that marks the missing ray, and thus confirms the model prediction.
Hydropore / Madrepore
One of the most confusing facts of echinoderms is the wandering position of the hydropore/madrepore (Fig. 2) . Especially surprising in this respect is that the hydropore directly communicates with the hydrocoel and that this connection exists already long before the mouth migrates leftward. To my knowledge there currently is no theory that even tries to explain this. Although the present model was not developed to explain the hydropore position, it readily provides a simple explanation that matches the data well.
The second recoil loop of the intestinal tract of echinoids (Fig. 4) is located more aborally than the first and makes a full revolution up to the interradial containing the madrepore. If we follow the same logic, this suggests that the aboral structures have rotated clockwise by a half revolution. This may seem surprising, but it is also consistent with the model, according to which the anterior region (containing the axocoel and the hydropore) rotates clockwise, opposite to the anti-clockwise rotation of the hydrocoel region with Loven's schema.
Discussion
The hexamery hypothesis thus might explain the evolution of echinoderm pentamery. The hypothesis unites the seemingly irregular echinoderm forms and provides them with a true bilateral symmetry axis. On the basis of this hypothesis, and to test it rigorously, a general model was developed to explain how this symmetry is lost in the adult animal as a result of dramatic twisting movements at the time of the pelagic-benthic transition.
The hexamer hypothesis and the model are fully consistent with the extraxial-axial theory (Mooi and David, 2008) and the blastozoan model (Sumrall, 2008 (Sumrall, , 2010 . In line with these models, the hexamer hypothesis requires that the pentamer structure is basal to echinoderms. Moreover, it provides a plausible mechanism by which this might have occurred. Since the aberrant uni-rayed echinoderms, the polyphyletic homalozoans, have been explained within the EAT as reduced from a pentamer structure (David et al., 2000) , these clades do not present a problem to the hexamery hypothesis any more than to the EAT.
The present study exposes a paradox of Lovén's plane that was suggested also by Saucède et al. (2003) . Whereas Lovén's rule is a feature of the axial structures (including the hydrocoel crescent), Lovén's plane applies to the perforate extraxial body, because in echinoderms the plane intersects with the anus (periproct). The primary plane seems to be von Ubisch' axis (Saucède et al., 2003) . However, as Saucède et al. stressed, this does not invalidate Lovén's plane. Instead, the present work suggests that Lovén's plane really is derived from the anteriorposterior axis of the larva (note that it is perpendicular to the sagittal plane of the larva because the mouth develops on the left of the larva). The reason that in echinoids Lovén's plane intersects with the anus is that the plane is turned more strongly than in other echinoderms, by a half revolution.
The model predicts that the same genetic organizing mechanisms should be activated before and after the coelomic stacking, which indeed seems to be the case (Mooi et al., 2005; Mooi and David, 2008) . Moreover, it predicts that Hox gene expression should be present in the stalk region of crinoids. Indeed Hara et al. (2006) found that MrHox5 is expressed in the anteriormost region of the somatocoels and initiates the stalk-related structures.
It is important to stress that the model does not necessarily predict that the stalk of sessile echinoderms, such as edrioasteroids, blastoids, and crinoids should display axial features. On the contrary, it is generally believed that the axial structures are related to the hydrocoel, which is located on the left side of the larva. The model proposes that the pentamery originates from the ventral side of the body. The axial structure might thus result from the interaction between ventral and left-lateral markers.
We have thus reached the goal of the present work, in ranking the structure of the echinoderms firmly inside the bilaterians by providing them with a true bilateral structure. This structure is surprisingly close to the derived pentaradial one. The hypothesis presented here proposes that the pentaradial structure is an adaptation to the transition of a pelagic larval stage to a sessile stage. The hypothesis implies that the underlying structure of the adult echinoderms is derived from bilateral symmetry and shows a hexamer structure. This may seem counterintuitive at first sight. For example, a hexamer structure is not generally recognized to underlie the deuterostome bauplan. However, a hexamer structure superimposed on the bilateral symmetry is not unusual for bilaterians (e.g. annelids, nematodes). Also, the deuterostome larva at first develops six coelom spaces, the paired proto-, meso-and metacoels. In the coelomic stacking in echinoderms, this hexamer structure is lost and three of the coelom spaces encircle the intestinal tract. The hexamer structure is established after coelomic stacking, and this may be driven by simple molecular mechanisms. If both the mouth aperture and molecular signaling systems migrate from the ventral to the left side of the body, the hexamer structure can reestablish itself through the axial structures. This would explain how the pentamer (or in the light of the presented hypothesis: six-minus-one) is initiated at the mouth.
The model proposes that a precisely defined and precisely timed, complex sequence of rotations occurs during larval development. Such movements were almost impossible to measure with the techniques available at the time of the classical developmental studies, but should be allowed by modern threedimensional tracing techniques (Keller et al., 2010) . Obviously, the six coeloms themselves do not move to the left side of the larval body. Rather, it seems that cellular structures share the six-fold structure with the original six coeloms, and this cellular structure migrates to the left side. These important issues will have to be resolved in further research.
